How to get accepted

The patient needs to have medical tests which can be downloaded from the website.

International medical insurance needs to be organized.

We need a letter from a psychologist or doctor explaining the patient's medical history and problem.

After arriving in Israel an interview will be set up to evaluate if the patient is suited to our rehabilitation program.

To contact us please email to haderech@netvision.net.il

Or by phone 972-4-54-2273444

Dr. Amnon Michael
Director
Medical Tests

To: ______________________________________
From: ______________________________________

Subject: ______________________________________

We refer to you ______________________________________
ID____________________________

To do the following tests:

2. Electrolites liver and bladder function.
3. Urine specimen.
5. E.K.G.
6. V.D.R.L
7. Hepatitis C+B.
8. Fecal culture for parasites.
9. H.I.V
10. A letter from your family doctor.

Additional for women:

1. A letter from you genealogist
2. Pregnancy test
3. Functioning of the thyroid

Required:

- Please send all tests by mail
- The candidate will be invited to the admission board after completion of all tests
- Please leave us your phone number, enabling us to contact you

Dr. Guravizh Y.
HaDerech psychiatrist

http://www.haderech.org - e-mail: haderech@netvision.net.il
Equipment to bring – Haderech Center

1. alarm clock
2. work clothes/work shoes
3. passport photo’s
4. linen, toiletries: pillow, towel, sheets, pillow cases, blankets
5. sports shoes, bathing costume
6. women only – no provocative clothing and no high heels
7. plastic shoes for the shower
8. hat
9. membership card of Kupat Holim (or medical insurance)
10. special medicines
11. please do not bring electrical equipment walkman, food, drinks, cigarettes, cell phone

Bank account -
Swift: Mizbilit
Bank no: 20 Naharyia Israel
Branch No: 443
Account No: 147658
Name of Account: Haderech